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SCHLEISNER'S
MEN'S
SHOP

Overcoats For Men
and Youn£ Men

In the biggest and best assortments that this store has ever dis-
played; every desirable style, fabric and model shown this sea-
son

15.00,18.00, 20.00 25.00, 30.00 35.00

A variety that is prac- Wonderfully smart,

..11 v ?. j thoroughly tailored
tically unlimited; j
0 i . w and nnely finished;
Scotch mixtures, most of them with
heather mixtures; \ satin yoke and sleeves,
plaid back gray mel- Some full satin lined,
tons, black kerseys, Fitted coats, loose
neat gray, brown, tan coats, Ulsters, Ulster-
and green mixtures? ettes, belted coats,

am SkskcSu
enc * 'III'' I \ heavy coats and
Ulsters, Ulsterettes, |M ; m l\ medium weight and
double breasted over- 1\ the new Trench coat?-
coats, Scotch Bal- jpi£s| \ \ fhe coat without
maroons, Box Coats, u","0"8 but

,
ton"

c t-1 *
..

? r> . Kal holes ?the very lastForm Fitting Coats, g® || word in overcoats
Chesterfield models |||j B&I sold exclusively by
well made and very Isl oi ? ?

i i ocleisner sserviceable- 3!Sj Men's Shop

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA NEWS
XOTABLE NEGRO Dibi AT 104

Chambersburg, Pa.. Dec. 1. Joseph
Winters, colored, the oldest man in
Franklin county, died here Wednesday
night at his daughter's home, aged 101
years. He came here in 1830 from
Leesburg, Va., was born free and had
considerable Indian blood in his veins.
He was an expert locksmith, and thirty
years ago invented a hook and ladder
extension truck somewhat like those
used in large cities to-day. Winters
was a friend of Frederick Douglass and
helped John Brown when the latter was
here prior to his raid in 1859. Winters
educated himself and became quite a
writer of prose and poetry.

DOCTOR SAVES A
BLACKSMITH

Some time ago I was taken with
Kidney trouble which caused mo to
give up my work as blacksmith. I
lost my appetite and could not sleep,
from the dreadful pains that would
come over me, from my kidneys. I
was treated by a physician for abo.ut
three months. He could not help me
so finally he prescribed Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root. I started taking same
and before I had finished taking the
first bottle I began to eat and sleep
better than I had in a long time. I
continued to take same until I was
entirely cured and took on consider-
able weight.

I am now back working at my trade
again and never felt better in my life.
I appreciate what Swamp-Root has
done for me and will recommend it to
anyone who suffers with their kidneys.
When physicians fail to give relief
and then prescribe Swamp-Root, they
sure know of its merits. I am,

Very truly yours,

S. A. HALE,
Henrietta, N. Y.

State of New York 1 sg
County of Monroe J

S. A. Hale, of Henrietta, N. Y., be-
ing duly sworn deposes and says that
he 1s the person who wrote the fore-
going testimonial letter to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., and knows the facts stated
therein to be true.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 20th day of July, 1909.

MORRIS T. GRIFFIN,
Notary Public.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer d- Co.,
Blnghamtoa, N. Y.

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For
j You

Sent ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Blnghamton, N. Y., for a sample size
bottle. It will convince anyone.' You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
Information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure
and mention the Harrisburg Daily
Telegraph. Regular fifty-cent and
one-dollar size bottles for sale at all
drug stores.

Goal Shortage
In the East

Aside from the scarcity of
labor at the mines and the
shortage of cars there is
another potent factor the
great increase in the demand
for fuel.

One new munitions plant,
that did not exist before the
war, consumes 50,000 tons a
month, and there are many
others.

Js it a wonder there is a
coal shortage in the east?

Better get your coal in for
the winter?now.

H. M.KELLEY & CO.
I Office, t North Third

Yards, Tenth and Stale

FIREMEN WANT
BETTER SERVICE

Campaign For Pure Water and

Uniform Pressure Started by
West Shore Union

Lemoyne, Pa., Dec. 1. The next
move for civic betterment along the

West Shore to be taken by the Wdst
Shore Firemen's Union is a campaign

against the Riverton Consolidated Wa-
ter Company for pure water at all
times, uniform water pressure and
lower rates. A complaint will be filed
before the State Water Supply Com-
mission next week.

Arrangements for the campaign
were made at a meeting of the union
in the Wormleysburg town hall on
Wednesday evening. Attorney Ar-
thur R. Rupley was engaged to con-
duct the light. A committee from the.
union was appointed to secure money.
On the committee' are: J. Fred. Hum-
mel, of Wormleysburg, chairman; the
Rev. A. G. Wolf, West Fairview; H.
H. Rice. Lemoyne; J. C. Germeyer,
Camp Hill;George Wilson, New Cum-
berland, and J. J. Liphart, Midway.

MRS. MARY MARTIN BURIED
Mechanlcsburg, Pa., Dec. I.Funeral

services for Mrs. Mary E. MartliL who
died at her home, at Camden, N. J., on
Monday afternoon, were held in the
Trinity Lutheran Church, this morning
at 11.30 o'clock. Mrs. Martin was a resi-
dent of Mechanlcsburg for a number
of years. ,

v LEG OROKEN IX FALL
Mechanlcsburg. Pa., Dec. I.?William

Cromleigh, curator of St. John's Church
and cemetery, fell from a stepladder
and broke his right leg above the
knee. Mr. Cromleigh has been lame
in his right leg for many years. His
daughter, Miss Clara Cromleigh. lives
here and is the organist at Bethlehem
Lutheran Church, Harrlsburg.

MRS. J. M. BRESSLER DIES
Elizabethville, Pa., Dec. 1. \u25a0?- Mrs.

John M. Bressler died at her home in
West Main street on Wednesday even-
ing. She was a member of the Re :

formed church and a Sunday school
worker. She was 23 years old and is
survived by her husband, two small
children and her mother. Funeral
services will be held Saturday after-
noon, with services in the Reformed
Church, the Rev. C. P. Wehr, officiat-
ing.

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. E. W. GItOVE'S signature
is on each box. 25c.?Advertisement.

BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR GIRL
Gratz, Pa., Dec. 1. On Monday

evening the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. Hess was the scene of a pleasant
party in honor of their dauehter Mae.
The evening was spent in Games and
music. Those present were: Blanche
and Lewis Hepler, John and Jennie
Kratzer. Ralph and Dewey Schmln-
ky, Mae and Roy Hess, Elsie Welker,
Dorothy Flossie Zerfing,
Blanche Kopenhaver, Heister Blyier,
Mark Kissinger, Edwin Salada, Irene
Troxel.

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap substitutes coat YOU same price.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AND EMBALHCR.'
hL 1745-47 N. SIXTH ST. Jk

JOINT HIGH SCHOOL
FOR THREE TOWNS

/

Directors of Lemoyne, Camp
Hill and Wormleysburg Con-

sider Institution

Lemoyne, Pa., Dec. 1. School di-
rectors of Lemoyne, Camp Hill and
WGrtnl&febuTg In Joint session at the
office* of Robert L. Myers In the Le-
moyne Trust Company Building on
Wednesday evening, decided to have
a plan for a Joint high school for these
districts drawn by an architect, and
appointed a committee to secure fig-
ures on land, the building equipment,
and other materials. The building
will be erected to accommodate about
200 pupils.

This move was taken to Investigate
whether or not a building could be
erected for the amount of money
available in these three districts. Ed-
ward F. Baum, of Wormleysburg; L.
F. Baker, of Lemoyne, and E. O. Par-
doe, of Camp Hill, compose the com-
mittee in charge. etaolnmittoo in charge of the work.

The Harrisburg Telegraph. Patriot
and Star-Independent, of Harrisburg
were complimented on their good
work during the publicity campaign
prior to the election for the passage
of the loans. A resolution, a copy of
which will be sent to each of the threeconcerns, was passed by the directors.
Patriotic organizations, the West
Shore Firemen's Union and High
School Alumni Associations In the var-ious towns were thanked for their co-operation.

MRS. J. M. FOSTER BURIED
Wiconlsco, Pa., Dec. I.?Mrs. John M.Foster died on Sunday morning of

heart trouble after being ill but a few
hours. She was 46 years old and is
survived by her husband and five chil-
dren. The funeral services were held
in Calvary Evangelical Church on Wed-
nesday afternoon, the Rev. L. H. Yergey
officiating.

NEW SUPERVISOR NAMED
Wiconlsco, Pa., Dec. 1. Henry L.Kniley has been named as supervisor

of Wiconlsco township to succeed Jo-
seph Dodd, deceased. The appointment
was made by John M. Beadle andAdam Palmer, the other supervisors.

FOUR HURT IN AUTO UPSET
.York. Pa.. Dec. 1. While racing onthe Gettysburg pike, west of this city,

last night, four men were injured, oneprobably fatally, when their automo-bile upset.
The injured are: Harry Stabley, Nor-

ristown, cuts and bruises of body; Nor-man Kunkle, Norristown, hurt Intern-
ally. condition critical; Frederick
Kunkle, New York City, contusions of
body, and Harry Dippie, Norristown, a
Gettysburg College student, bruises ofbody and wrenched back. The menwere on their way to Gettysburg after
witnessing the Franklin and Marshallfootball game. The automobile ran toonear the edge of the road and was
ditched.

STOREHOUSE BURNED
Waynesboro, Pa., Dec. I.?A fire

that might have proved disastrous to
the business section broke out early
yesterday morning In the storage
house belonging to W. C. Ernst, baker,
Jn East Main street. The building
contained several tons of flour, hay,
feed, etc., and in the stable were a
horse and several vehicles. The horsewas saved. The loss will be about
$1,500, on which there was but little
insurance.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
itvays bears -

Hereof

| WEST SHORE NEWS |

Social and Personal Items
of Towns Along West Shore
Mrs. George Lenhart, of Atlantic

City, is the guest ''of Mr. and Mrs.
Lake Prowell at New Cumberland.

Miss Grayco Shelly, of New Cumber-
land, is visiting her sister, Mrs. John
Shelly at Shippensburg.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. V. Adams,
and daughters Henrietta and Mary
Margaret, of Milton, are visiting
friends at New Cumberland.

Mrs. H. A. McCreasy, of New Cum-
berland, is visiting friends at York.

Mrs. Harry Arnold of New Cumber-
land was brought home from the Key-
stone hospital at Harrisburg to-day.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fisher, of New
Cumberland, spent Thanksgiving at
Philadelphia.

Miss Mildred Fogelsonger and
Miss Commer, teachers of New Cum-
berland schools went to their homes at
Shippensburg to spend several days.

Mrs. Gertrude Van Horn of Marion,
Ohio, and Mrs. T. T. Smith, of Harris-
burg, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Smith at New Cumberland this
week.

Miss Maria Strong, of Shiremans-
town, spent Thursday with her brother,
W. H. Strong, at Meelianicsburg.

Ralph Sheely, of Chambersburg,
spent Tuesday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Johp Sheely, at Shiremans-
town.

Miss Mary Herman has returned to
Penbrook after being the guest of Miss
Rhoda Beamer at Shiremanstown.

Miss Gertrude Eslienbaugh has re-
turned to her home at Shiremanstown
after spending several days with her
cousin. Miss Minerva Hershman, in
Harrisburg.

Mrs. Fannie Deckman has returned
to Quincy after spending some time
with-friends at Shiremanstown.

Miss Annie Kiohman, of Harrisburg,
spent the week-end with the Misses
Strong at Shiremanstown.

Mrs. John H. Sheely was hostess for
the Ladies' Sewing Circle at her resi-
dence at Shiremanstown Monday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stansfield and
sons, Harold. Herman and Albert
Stansfield. of Shiremanstown, motored
to Harrisburg. where they were guests
of Mrs. Stansfleld's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Lelsman.

SHOWER FOR MRS OSLER
New Cumberland, Pa.. Dee. 1. On

Tuesday evening the King's Daugh-
ters' Sunday school class of Trinity
United Brethren Church, held a busi-
ness meeting at the home of Mrs.
Luther Osier, in Reno street. Mrs.
Osier was greatly surprised when the
class, of which she is a member gave
her a miscellaneous shower. Those
pesrent were: Miss Florence Urich,
teacher of the class: Hazel Leach,
Marcella Urich, Hazel Vofrelsong, Ruth
Zimmerman. Anna Hoover, Mrs. Rob-
ert Dug&n, Amanda Haverstock, Lor-
ena Btephenson, Alda Snyder, Ruth
Schell. Elizabeth Sloat and Esther
Fisher.

FTREMKN'S FAIR OPENS
Cumberland, Dec. 1. Many

people attended the opening of the

hose company fair last night The
fair committee is H. K. Baker, Wil-
liam Reed, Charles Kohldren, Clar-
ence Brinton, Harvey Bowers. W. Er-
ney and George Hale. The New Cum-
berland band will play every evening'.

HOTEL. DINNER FOR FRIENDS
New Cumberland, Pa., Dec. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shcesley enter-
tained at dinner at their home at Ho-
tel Iroquois yesterday. The guests
were: Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fisher,
Mrs. Frances Beard of Reading, Mr.
and Mrs. John M. Seibert of Mt. Gret-
na, Mr. and Mrs. Noll and daughter,
Max Fruman of Steelton, Dr. Stern

Lenwyne, Mrs. Waggoner and daugh-
ters, Miss Martz of Harrisburg, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Wilt. Mrs. Edith
Felght, son James, Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Bryan and sons, Mrs.
George Boyer, Mrs. Addle Fulton, Miss
Commer and the Misses Malone of
New Cumberland.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF DAUGHTER
Lemoyne, Pa., Dec. 1. Mrs Russel

A. Kinter announces the birth of a
daughter, Erma Ruth, November 24.
Mr. Kinter is first sergeant of the Ma-
chine Gun company of the Eighth
regiment, National Guard, in camp at
El Paso, Texas.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

j Many Charming #/fVVdQF*Of ? Af .
Evening Wraps

Dance Frocks Un/fAA/. I JdChJIAAAM/wdW at Greatly
ArriYmg Da"y

28-30 and 32 N.ThirReducedPri " s

. \u25a0 -\u25a0 \u25a0 - ... \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ?\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 . ; \u25a0 \u25a0 , £

-.: r .

Very Attractive Sales Arranged For Saturday Only
J

Extraordinary Reductions In
Women's and Misses' Suits, Coats and Dresses

Velour and Plush N

Tailored Suits Coats Daytime Dresses
Consisting of a variety of Smart, comfortable coats for Street and afternoon frocks-
smartly tailored models, in street and afternoon, featuring copies of much higher-pricedVelour, Gabardine, Broadcloth several choice models with . models, in Serge, *Satin and
and Velveteen; reproduced handsome fur collars or large Georgette Combinations- also
from high cost imported suits; cowl collars; satin lined and Velveteen,
nearly all fur-trimmed. .warmly interlined.

Values $29.75 to $42.50 Values $25.00 to $45.00 Values $25.00 to $39.75

Special Special Special
Saturday Only Saturday 18.50 and Saturday Jg gQ Only

Holiday Specials In
Blouses, Lingerie and Hosiery

Holiday Blouses Women's Silk __ .

Charming for Xmas _
. .

Hosiery
Gifts Lingerie

Attractively boxed In 1, 21
Fancy Net Blouses, in.. Daintily boxed for and 3-pair lots; pure silk
bisque colorings, made 1, v-.. rah. thread, dependable quality, i p a ;r 11^over flesh colored chif-| A.mas Outs strongly reinforced cotton '

fon - I 5.00 Camisoles of crepe de-, !Sft "ol,es * bla
.

cll' f 3 P *"S., 2.75
Georgette Crepes, inf chine, in a great va-

and -
"""

tucked models, also em- riety, unusually pretty L 1.00 L , n(t
gowns, Gordon

broidered and lace trim-models, trimmed with
med, in white and flesh.J lace and ribbon ?

Value 1.50
Six very attractive newl Pure thread silk, very su-j ?. p,:_ -? KA

\u25a0models, in French voiles _

perior quality, lustrous, L
_

' x.ou
?lace trimmed, deep I- sl.9i> Envelope Chemises, of] strongly reinforced; black f 3 Prs., 3.95
collar and cuffs? superior quality crepe and white; Keyser made.J

Special! de chine, with top of in-W
sertion and satin bands. ?

Georgette Crepe, in Regularly 2.75J ~<*>? A .

shades, embroidered, in Fibre Silk Hose, reinforced] 1 Pair, 500
metal, chenille and Silk heel and toe; black, p__ tt-i os
embroidery: gold, rose Night Gowns of crepe\ Rnc * BU't shades. J
and French blue Geor- 8.50 do chine of superior
gette crepe with con-' - quality, elaboratelyl o nr
trasting vestee and col- trimmed with lace in-f >?*

Bloomers of Italian ellk.l ?lar?wide jevers, em- sertion and ribbon >- /S.Oi)
broidered. J Reduced from 6.00J in flesh and white. J

Millinery Muffs Petticoats
Smart New White Hats In all the season's newest shapes of

For the holidays; fur trimmed Hats Hudson seaj, squirrel, Jap mink? of taffeta silk In changeable colors
?dressy afternoon models, of sll- ,

to match suits?-
ver and gold Special

Balance of Saturday Only
Special

Trimmed Millinery

at Greatly Reduced Prices 23.50 Saturday 3,50 Only

New Cumberland, Pa., Dee. 1.
Members of the Otterbeln Guild met
at Trinity United Brethren Church
yesterday morning:, and held a brief
service after which the love boxes
were opened which contained $46.66.

I wT I 1 209 "Walnut ST. I I ZOS V/AI.NUT ST. j

Very Everybody Do|SS|I
Special Pay a High P|||p

Women's $3 Black If you are one of the folks who want to wear new
_ _ - Shoes through tlu: holiday season and yet don't want to Jfj
Lace Boots; all sizes, strain your pocketbook to the limit, you ought to see

my goods. lam not raising prices until lines must be

SI *O3 replenished. Rut you'll have to hurry ir you want to BBmHmmtKKmttm*

get your share of tliesc bargains.

Men's Tan Calf English LaeeAMen's Black Gun Metal Eng- Women's Black Vici 9-inch Lace Boots,
llsln Goodyear welts ieat her Louis heels, long vamp lasts. The

y A y new price on these will be dSOO Ef
$4.50. Our price SJ.UU

Men's $3 House Men's $1.75 Low Men's Tan or I'\r - \u25a0 JP*.
Slippers: black Cut Everett Black Romeo Cut 'PW

or tan Slippers Slippers 8 <9?: \Jfyy l

$1.98 $1.25 98c /%T |
Women's Vlcl Kid Women's $2 Vlcl Grooving Girls' Jy\u25a0 <3:;/
Comfort Shoes; Kld j?n ets; rubber 11001 Hector /?jjjgg. V j

$1.98 $1.65 1
\Vomen's $8 Women's 9-inch Old Ladles' cim- 1 y iWffniyjEnglish High Cut I,ace Eng- fort Shoes; A

Cut Shoes lish; $3.50 values $3 quality \/SHkBM Msffi/J

$2.45 $2.95 [51.49
Misses' and Children's Little Boys' Rlucher Jp-jbfl®
Dull Kid Button Shoes Gun Metal Shoes.. ,

98c 98c I

2


